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Staff PD awards given 
Two recipients have been announced for 
profess!onal development awards funded by an 
anonymous gift to the College. The gift of $250 was 
specified to be awarded to a support staff employee 
who, having made an outstanding co!ltribution to the 
College, wished to engage in a professional 
development activity, and the management 
adjudication committee split the award between two 
worthy recipients. 
Marjorie Croft, from Business Management, will be 
attending a one day "Executive Skills for Women" 
seminar. And Lynne Kroetlinger (Natural Sciences) 
will be taking an evening English course this spring 
as a prerequisite to study in U.Vic's "Diploma in 
Public Sector Management" program. 
Congratulations, both. 
Janssens to carry Olympic Torch 
Filling out 97 fonns paid off for Robyn Janssens from 
Audio Visual, who was selected last spring as an 
Olympic Torch bearer. Janssens will be running her 
one kilometer section in Aldergrove on Monday, 
January 25 at 8:00 a.m. 
"Years ago I had opportunities to participate in 
sports but was unable to because of an injury," said 
Janssens. "This is the thrill of a lifetime. To be able 
to participate in the Olympic promotion is the nice 
part about it." 
Janssens is determined to do this well, and has 
Continued page 2 ... 
Speier compiles Peace Guide 
Sociology instructor Matthew Speier has just 
completed a major project-the compilat ion and 
editing of a 783 page curriculum guide for ACCC 
entitled "Canadian Peace and World Order Studies: 
A Curriculum Guide." This unique project is 
intended to offer educators the opportunity to 
develop a truly global understanding of today's 
complex social, political and economic realities, and 
provides concrete suggestions, reading lists, and 
bibliographies. 
Continued page 2 ... 
Doug Jardine is inviting you to a 
(jounnet Coffee 'Brea!(_ 
on Thursday, January 21 
Drop in to room H401 any time 
between 10:00 and 11:00 am and 
sample 
• mini-cinnamon buns 
• Gourmet Coffees - Mocha java, 
Irish cream, S"\\-i.ss chocolate 
• Specialty Teas 
• and for those who wish to avoid 
the "buzz", Decaf. Coffee 
For those who are unable to 
attend this gourmet coffee break, 
future breaks will be scheduled at 
different tin1es (afternoon) and on 
different days. 
N.Shore residents surveyed re Cap 
Following is an overview of a recent survey 
conducted by McIntyre and Mustel Research 
Associates. The survey was done by telephone in 
October and polled attitudes of North Shore 
residents toward Capilano College. Breakdowns 
were done by gender, age, area of residence (North 
vs West Van.), education completed, employment 
status, and whether or not they had taken a course 
at Capilano. If you are interested in more detailed 
information, contact Bev Greene in Public Relations, 
2903. 
Overall, North Shore residents have a quite positive 
perception of Capilano Coilege. Its location, cost of 
Continued page 3 ... 
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Attention: Faculty 
Innovative ideas sought 
The administration is asking faculty for assistance in 
coming up with innovative program and project ideas 
for Capilano College, and they're willing to fund a 
lijmited number of developmental projects up to a 
maximum of $500. If you are interested in this 
concept, get a copy of Frank Gelin's memo on 
Program/Project Ideas, bearing in mind that there is 
a January 31 deadline for submissions to the 
appropriate Dean of a very brief description of your 
proposal. 
Olympic torch bearer cont. 
been in training every since she got the word last 
April. Taking fitness classes and walking her sister's 
dog have helped-she alternates between running 
and speedwalking for five miles (the dog must be in 
good shape, too). And Janssens is not expecting 
any difficulties with carrying the Olympic torch-she 
points out that she's had lots of practice carrying 
babies around. 
Peace Guide cont. 
Among the topics included are: militarism, the arms 
race and arms control; peacekeeping and conflict 
resolution; world political economy and economic 
justice; international law, relations and organizations; 
technology, science and society; mass 
communications, society and peace; women and the 
world order; religious perspectives on peace and 
justice; ecological balance and the environment; 
world order education and teaching training; and the 
theme of war and peace in literature/arts. 
The guide also features an original essay on the 
case for peace studies by Dr. Conrad G. Brunk, 
professor of Philosophy and Chairman of the Peace 
and Conflict Studies Program at the University of 
Waterloo, and a section on Peace Programs and 
Institutes in Canadian Higher Education. The guide 
was compiled by Speier and Colin Bell of USC, and 
edited by Speier. It is available from the ACCC for 
$16.95 plus postage and handling. 
Something New at 
Capilano North Food Services 
11~,1i1~~~~~ li~,11 
Each day we will off er one or two soup selections 
with a special sandwich plate ... 
BOTH FOR $1.95 
Sandwich plates ... with a wide variety of fillings 
Some assorted, sandwiches halved or quartered 
or 
Try our new "Mini Loaf' sandwich 
one of our Fresh Baked Mini Loaves 
stuffed with a variety of fillings 
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Delicately seasoned thin slices ofbeef'with 
chopped tomatoes, diced onions and Donair Sauce. 
Rolled in a fresh pita round 
$2.25 
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Brewed from high quality whole coffee beans, 
fresh ground on site. 
Two choices served daily-one from each group 
The Best in Beans 
100% Columbian 
Mocha Java 
French Roast 
Brazil Santos 
Specialty Flavoured Beans 
Irish Cream 
Amaretto Almond 
Orange Brandy 
Swiss Chocolate Almond 
These high quality coffees will be offered at 
only 10 cents premium 
Regular size - $.55 
and our new bigger than before cup - $.95 
Also in the North Cafeteria and in the South 
Cafeteria we will offer special pricing on our 
large regular blend coffee. 
Regular size still - $.45 
and the new large size - $.85 
A Bigger Cup and A Better Deal 
College Survey cont. 
tuition and the ability and ease with which one can 
transfer to university are its most valued features. 
Furthermore, the atmosphere is noted for being 
friendly, the class sizes "just right" and the facilities 
adequate. The facilities are not rated quite as highly 
as other aspects of the college, but the group that is 
critical is relatively small (6% in total or 16% of those 
who have taken a course at the college). In addition, 
admission to the college is perceived to be quite 
easy with only about 9% expecting difficulties. 
The graduates of the college are believed to be 
prepared for employment (only 13% disagree) and 
for further studies at the university level (only 6% 
disagree). 
Capilano College does not, however, compare very 
favourably to USC. As a community college, 
Capilano has a strong reputation, but USC is the 
preferred post-secondary institution among a sizable 
group. When asked to rank order Capilano College, 
USC, SFU, and SCIT in terms of preference, 44% 
selected USC as their first choice as opposed to 
19% favouring Capilano College. Furthermore, 30% 
in total perceive the quality of the academic 
programs at Capilano College as inferior to the USC 
programs. Very few (3%) believed Capilano College 
to be better in this respect. 
The primary criticisms of Capilano College relate to 
the limited selection of courses and the low 
academic standards. (Editor's Note: these 
weaknesses were mentioned by a minority of the 
total population surveyed-11% and 9% 
respectively.) These may, however, be criticisms of 
colleges in general rather than Capilano College 
specifically. 
Since the college is perceived to be a good stepping 
stone to university, perhaps the most effective way 
to attract the pro-university group is to promote such 
advantages as location, cost and class sizes for 
attending Capilano College during the first two years 
of post-secondary education. These are perceived 
strengths of the college and the attributes on which 
USC clearly cannot compete. 
In terms of knowledge about the college, most (96%) 
are aware of its location, 78% have visited the 
campus and 34% of North Shore adults have taken 
a course at the school. Approximately 7% in total 
have received a diploma or certificate. Almost 8 in 
1 O are aware of the extension or non-credit courses 
and about 3 in 4 realize that Capilano College 
students can transfer to a university after completing 
one er two years of a general academic program. 
The North Shore News is the primary source of 
information about the college. Material delivered to 
homes in North Vancouver is also 2 common source 
in this area. In addition, word-of-mouth evidently 
plays a significant role. 
Approximately 44% of North Shore residents are 
aware of the "Cap Week" column in the North Shore 
News. Most of this group reads the column at least 
occasionally, with approximately 10% in total reading 
it often. Readership is higher among females. 
In sum, Capilano College has quite a strong 
presence on the North Shore and a solid reputation 
as a community college. Given its positive image, 
perhaps the most realistic way of attracting those 
who favour USC, is to position Capilano College as 
a suitable alternative for the first years of post- . 
secondary education. 
McIntyre & Muster Research Associate Ltd., 
October 1987 
Keep Fit classes 
starting 
You can register for noon fitness 
classes starting on Monday, 
January 11 . The classes are 
being held in the Fitness Centre 
on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays from 12:30 to 1 :30. 
For details contact Joe Iacobellis 
at 2281. 
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People Around Cap 
If you have a copy of the North Shore Credit Union's 
1988 calendar, you will know that it features the 
work of various North Shore artists. What you may 
not have noticed that two of those artists are Bob 
Rennie (Math instructor) and Sid Dyke (retired Art 
instructor). • • • The School of Social Work at UBC 
receives approximately 300 applications annually for 
30 seats in the program. This year, of the 30 
applicants accepted, four were Capilano College 
students. Congratulations to Leona Pedosuk, Alice 
Starr, Gounneek Kubicek, and Georgine Fraser. 
• • • Alan Smith, Director of Planning, has recently 
added to his various community roles on behalf of 
the College, the position of co-chair of the North 
Shore Cultural Policy Committee. This broad-based 
group has been set up by the three Mayors to 
develop a common and cooperative cultural program 
for the entire North Shore. Smith also chairs the 
North Shore Economic Development Committee and 
a similar body in Squamish, where an economic 
strategy is about to be developed for the Howe 
Sound corridor. • • • Welcome to Dan Doyle, retired 
vice principal of Centennial Secondary in Coquitlam, 
who is temporarily assisting Jeri Krogseth in the 
Advising Centre. Jeri is taking Greg Sharpe's place 
while Greg works on fundraising for the gymnasium, 
so Dan is taking Jeri's place in Advising. Retired for 
a year, after 33 years at Centennial, Dan is a 
valuable asset to the Advising Centre, with his 
extensive knowledge of the high school system and 
high school students. • • • English instructor and 
nationally recognized poet, Sharon Thesen, has just 
published a new book of poems, The Beginning of 
the Long Dash. You could talk Frank Gelin into 
lending you his copy, or look for it in your local 
bookstore. • • • Early Childhood Education 
instructor Lois Rennie had a busy fall. As publicity 
person for the B.C. Pre-school Teachers' 
Association, she was in demand for interviews about 
the federal legislation on childcare, and appeared on 
CBC radio and in the North Shore News. She also 
journeyed to Chicago to present a paper to the 
National Association for the Education of Young 
Children in November. The paper was on 
Informative Books-A New Horizon in Children's 
Literature. • • • A 1984 graduate of Cap's Bachelor 
of Music Transfer program is making quite a splash 
at the UBC Music School. Doug Smith has won the 
Norah Black Memorial Scholarship of $300 for 
writers of lyrical vocal music, and the Ernest Wesley 
Cubitt Sharpe Memorial Scholarship of $800 for the 
top student in Composition or Musicology. 
Staff to Develop 
A "Staff Development Activity" is taking place on 
Friday, January 15 from 8:30 am to 4:30 pm, and 
judging from the cryptic memo received, you have to 
have attended the "first workshop" to have the 
faintest idea what it's about. If you did and do, then 
take your "Profile" and your enthusiasm and, after 
arranging release time, join Carolyn Mamchur and 
other participants in the All College Lounge. If you 
have no idea what we're on about but would like to 
find out, call Myrna Short, local 2116 between 8 am 
and 2:30 pm Monday to Thursday. 
Faculty office moves 
The Capilano College Faculty Association office has 
moved from the C-3 portable on the South campus 
to M building on the North campus. Their new 
address is M112, but their phone number will remain 
the same (2948). 
Counselling holds workshop for 
adult learners 
The Counselling department has an impressive line-
up of workshops planned this spring in such areas 
as Communication, Self-Development, Career 
Planning, and Stress Management. The first 
workshop coming up will be Survival Skills for Adult 
Learners, a four session course designed for 
students aged 25 or older who are re-entering 
college after a break of at least five years in their 
formal education. Led by Ethelyn Mcinnes-Rankin, 
the course runs Wednesday afternoons from 1 :00 to 
2:30 from January 20 to February 1 O. 
For a full run-down on the workshops being offered 
by Counselling, obtain a copy of their Spring 1988 
Workshop Schedule. 
Bookstore "rush" hours 
The Bookstore will remain open until a civilized hour 
(i.e. 7:30 pm) to accommodate evening students 
Monday through Thursday evenings from January 
11 to 29. Starting in February, they go back to a 
daytime schedule, except for Thursdays, when they 
will be open 9:30 am to 7:30 pm. 
Women's discussion group starts 
The Women's Resource Centre will be hosting a 
Wednesday afternoon discussion group starting on 
January 20. The topic of the group will be "Women's 
Imagery and Self-ldentity"-how do we view 
ourselves in light of the feminist movement and 
women's spirituality issues? The group will meet in 
the WRC (room M102) from 3:00 to 4:00 pm. 
New books at WRC 
The following new books will be available at the 
WRC in the Rita Johnson Memorial Library this 
month: 
The Great Cosmic Mother 
Creation of Patriarchy, Gerda Lerner 
Sanctuary, A Journey, Judith McDaniel 
The Cinderella Complex 
Men Who Hate Women Who Hate Men 
If I'm So Successful, Why do I Feel Like a Fake?, J. 
Harvey and C. Katz 
Games Mother Never Taught You, Betty Lehan 
Harragon. 
Everyone is welcome to come in, browse, and 
borrow. The Women's Resource Centre hours in 
January will be Mondays and Tuesday, 10:00 am to 
2:00 pm, and Wednesdays and Thursdays, 10:00 
am to 4:00 pm. 
Sponsor a plastic duck 
On February 14th 25,000 plastic ducks will be 
launched into the Capilano River, and the fortunate 
sponsors of the first few to cross the finishing line at 
the river's mouth will win prizes. Does this sound 
ludicrous? It is, but it's also one of the most original 
and entertaining fundraising ideas to come to 
Vancouver. 
The North Vancouver Rotary Club is organizing this 
event to fund a new medical alert system for seniors, 
which will allow ill or home-bound people to be 
monitored. It costs you $5 to sponsor a duck and 
you can sponsor as many as you can afford. Prizes 
range from a new car to $500 worth of groceries or 
dinner for two. To enter mail $5 per duck, your 
name, address and phone number, to The Rotary 
Club, P.O. Box 86895, North Vancouver, V7L 4P3 or 
pick up an entry form from Public Relations. Details 
will be returned to you by mail. Entries must be 
postmarked no iater than Feb. 5, 1988. 
EMERGENCY 
1. Call HEAL TH 
SERVICES 
local 
2964 
2. If no answer , call 
"O'' 
3. After First 
Aid Hours : 
-arrange 
transport 
to closest 
emergency care 
facility VIA : 
AMBULANCE 
872-5151 
or car to 
Family 
Physician 
Glued to the 
phone? 
Telephone emergency 
stickers ( as reproduced 
on the left) were 
distributed to every 
department in mid-
December to be attached 
to your telephone. If you 
have not adhered to this 
procedure (adhered-get 
it?), or did not receive 
enough stickers, please 
contact Brenda at Health 
Services, local 2964. 
(This is known as self-
paste information 
retrieval, or a cohesive 
college policy.) 
More About Ducks 
The organizers of the great duck event 
aforementioned are lool<ing for volunteers to h~lp 
with simple data entry for two hours an evening, 3 to 
4 nights a week at Capilano Mall. If you can help, 
call Murray Feist during office hours at 641-1890. 
AIDS Awareness Forum 
There will be an AIDS Awareness Forum taking 
place on Tuesday, February 2 at 12:30 pm in the 
South Cafeteria. Preceding the forum, a display will 
be set up in the South Cafeteria from January 25-27. 
These events are being sponsored by Health 
Services and the He lath and Safety Committee--
there'll be more in the Informer nex issue, or call 
Donna Savage at 2544 for details. 
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